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application.
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OFFICIAL OIRECTOflY.

Territorial.
Governor t-- C. Hugh, Tucson.

Treasurer Oas. A. Flcalng, Phoenix.
Sup (in endent of l'ublie Infraction 1

J. Xst'wt n. huviiit,

Auditor Thomas Hughes.
Slip, smo Court Henry Clay Goeding, Chttf

Ju.Uw. 1'wf.oott: Joi.'ir. Kibbey, Associnu
Juithe,PhBalx; It. E. Sloan, AnucUta Jus-U-

TiMnon.
TJ. 5. District Attorney Francis J, Henty,

Ttmen.
U. S. Marshil-Rob- ert H. Taul.

Manning. Toeeon,
attftnte tn CengreM Marutu Smith,

TsHaVatotM.
Jw4 of Pint Judieitl Dlttfict--R. E.

8kMi.
Jadge ( Rtoom Judicial District-J- os. H.

KUsUy. rim.,Jg rf TVitt Judicial District Hcnrv

tiiIftt lUFomth Judkul UUtriut-J- .J.
liaarktsM, Pra.t.

Ulla County.
Jittar Dfettiet Oourt J.,. II. Kibbey.
Olw f District Court W H. Dury.
rdi s( PUat- - G. M. AIIUoh.
"ff.-- J. H. Thosapm.
Uasl j ,. .0. Cmwoll.
D ei?eit-- P. T. Robertson.
Hiam0li,.r, Mf M.
BUKtrm!--. u. tWx, e. ii. coot,

Ctl . IB.
rT Tiaasimn T Yt' lUli,

IifiisU- - Otob4t Ike nOntui at tttw, It
rr gs sa Caea OraiSasI, mmOug tsw V ttts Ca.

, il toothinc ! and Domic.. W tattes
FrowaiatMteOkMOmsrisivU Phmser . .8 mlha.
Kls1ssw9vxat)saiI6tob.. .. Una tet.
UilaWtstcessM, uMGt, IsstfUixl lis) de.
Sfe, KsaisHittM

llsrsraK sxsiamsn tsssspseiMu . July nth, no day
lanat sslalmom UtapenUurs. Jaa 10th. 18 dec
Una ttsaparatate. .. .Mdesj,
ItiaiUB( dtrtetion of wind. ..Saattnrwt.

RiersioaiUBdbt)i wtr sersnl vewrs, -

riant rswatwaoW tart. Uat the- - has sot Ueo
a dty tstw asr or sss

Dr. J. H. CHASE,
EBMDKNT D1WTJST,

Gmb, ArisortA.
08Won door of Ksstftiox Itoom.

fcl 6. FOIJ, M. D.,
jOrUosjane door south ofBHLT

ofnqe.

P. T. ROBERTSON,
flTrORNBT AT lAW, .

'ii 'Office en Ilrssftd Stret,
GLOBE, A. T.

J, L. BACHELDBIS,
CARPENTER aud BUILDER,

OLOBli, Arizeiift.

itEstrs Loner, i o r.

ReietliJirfrfe. I 0. (. F meets Wadne.
day vcnttt af eaeli week at I . O. U F. ball.
Vtijtjnfc brethKi in rooU stniHllnJf nro oor
oiauy invited to Attend.

J. W. 1 HtKT, K. G
J. F. Dai.to.s-- , Seo'y

Knlghtoof Pythias.

RKnlar meeting of ltnal Sfountain Lmke
Is": h Tueeday nljjht of each week at Ma-on- k

Hall. All bwtliera in gowl standlug
are eoiiHally invited.

Tailor Frisk, C. C.
J. FnEi. Daltos, K. . S.

srvrti - 'rvl,,nwrTtw stvnrr- -

To enro T!IIlonr.e$, 8lck ileadncho, CoesU.
pation, JIataria, Urer iEiJrflplalnts, tiko

the oafo and eertaln remedy,
EnCITH'S P

Vh tho r.K X.r. Hit (to Utile rtenns to labottle) Inrv b run kuit coNvri'-i,- T.

a"n1lo lor nX Jsoa. .
Vrlrtt at cltier Wire, gc. per 111)10.

l.V.
j.r.&iinfi.cu.uik-- ! nil i.rtKa."tT.ta!IIS MB. is5 fcCBMi i hilt Gsvjsjj 'ixmsuzssa

1 Jk MATRIMONIAL!
w

AUofatiwtittfindetertpUout tudtKl.
Ipff reujentesj of rtpteutw lioies

n sy&vm&mi uo wiaitft eQrrfirM4 tor fen or
tnni.or J"iH n tJ!n , ell t- -

Fffi&lWZ ntTifu.VhTt,o)ir
cTerj s;e ma Bfttionunyjxnsay ef them mre bttuttfal snf

ml TA esflill,n.
wttkmdsyiiuwiihitiMrtMiioad.tfa
WMlthT CtvtdtftHFtloiiUtlwlkltft

4SSrts
10 C?AWtne07.CIIICA3?Jl!.

If You Have
Ro npnetlle, IiuUcc-nflon- . I'lutitlonro,
Hloli lloail.iclic. "all run tluviu," lot
lug-- rivU, ou vtlll 1 tnrt

flioromwly you nml. Titer loiionutlio vtcuU xioinurli am build iiptliorinirglita; cuorcim. MuffererH fromtiianlnl or iiltynical oicreonk n til rindroller front tlicnt. MIcoly aiignr coaled,
SOLD JJVEItYAYlIJBJRE.

RrcrsIscethecstaMtshbtcBtof the first pa perou
th Uiy of San Fraiuleco, uhkh ve Ulke was
the "Alta," rtiuuttd from Montcny In 18(9; tba
hthabitaaU otthe Co4t(uraUytiivbetnlnlr-ctt- t

In tb hum from fatnfraDclsc. The "Alta,"
like wHythrplac!Mof"3,ha.iurcumtJ la
the Iwrknbk.imlgjiwovdrlotha great majenlf,
ttnJ.UVe ether plonterf, has keen ucmJ by
YQunjcr gencratism. TLc "Umlcr" ha
taken perliapi the laott prominent plate la the
bcwipaper SeM of late ytart, auj Hi T.'kl-tHtl-

It very cturlly taken ly thc who
wantaa lattretllng antt reliable pnpr pM Wished

t "The Bay" Uveryouc famlilir 'vilh
the rreeiluot Offers tnaOe by Mr. Hearst, the
"Kxamlner'a" entcrprlslnj lubHsber, and it U
only nacttMry to aay that this year the aggregate
value of the prenlu toot which thrc are ,M0
it JtStsOOO, vrhkh are lUtribut among all the
subscribers la the paper. In aJJlUoit to these pre
nluuis. whkli rauxe In value from 0 ceuis tn

eVet subscriber receives toe of the fourIJtOO,
premium pictures which will be mailed to

him lit h tube OireU from the "Sxaiuincr" office
cs soon ta the subscription Is received;

"Tlie Retreat from Moscow," lirlielOTler.
11

Tlie ten Cbarlot Base," ij L Wagser.

Kach of these picture Is 2lxK Inches, and they
are elesautly rcprcxluceil in (jc simile, showing
every tliit aul color of the great ocizlnals. either
one of which could not be purchased ftt 100,1x0.

"Woaei mi GMllrca Vint," Dy a KapltrHemr

"CMsl Iml&g tk. Pratorlaa," jj outin M
Each of these pictures Is reproduced In photo-

gravure, sise 21x., aud eminently fitted for fram.
uig, and will adorn the walliof the most refined
heme.

The subscription price of thf ' Weekly Exami-
ner " is )I.oO,nml subscriptions may be sent either
direct to W R Hearst. lubluher, San Prancisca
through the Local Agent of the "JSxamlner '
the Pejtinn'.cj.

E jGk MATRIMONIAL!
r ., t( UVUtt 8U riclort

1 itt4iriiru.a-rt Jcj-- to f ftItW
i j ad - ui I IfT

r r ' nur ml pli

- .fftlltT ttf ?

ij tn iih itt jl !ife I
r. i. t BtutTdiK A4i TrU

C2Sfc lasrSBM DrAWUl O97J0HICA6O III.,

cp an ACTRESS
VVRI7TEH BY HER3KLF. K

rrtiia fuutv mivanIk W rnk4 truth tbo fllifirstf.
prtJallandtf!"'ii "'' IC'1 ""It yono Hrht
itho aspire to stieo :. 0. ?." s.hi--- s of the lifcer-ti-

arslmt Ttnao aro leYOJlcd. A ero.it ex-
pose ot too perxrail :.fe of poptiuir actress,
it lPes 0K In "plai Knsfltsh te ttos Kb
want to tesOT tW ii" i of staim life. Uuri-toaM- tr

llloKratO't. tl-- I SOC. pastpiVI.
OUSI B0l 88.. OS BUSMM ST.. HIUH,UU

mms&tm,
riMHnWrr 111H inji tm u tart l t

tH.-rt- - V r--i .

jHR9siHsHsW aWaAtisW?
t Fl) lr fr( fi-- vf

rAib tWs " A.H aiu- - . .

Trap-- -7 'r - bt r
vfaOr irf ,1 !.. llm mwn . v ,

A3 Ifrfi 01 ft-- JRlVx-- lt ,.
I is) tat aha irUl fw fV sfc I- "- atvr

1 Mirrkfvr tit- s i1fsrt t4ss ,tit4 tm w mptkL W in all rifA w, t r

' r4rtr i ipu-i- trri tmi MtftiTtSt AWr- -
HSMOi HSk i !!. Purtteav3,Motu.

Lw9fiE3s1BUsSs4MBUSHkMat4BSBgHPu.GSTyTrE5T6a !.. tgSIIBHH -i ;i,T..1. I W4xal IVrftrrlE" k v..jt- - ami caao s oslaaaawassa cer,,! br.jisi:tu. sAw,ti.i
SMBW1MT.hWP,flrmJnr,l,lT5.

B?t&fc2?5BlJmSi'esijwlr, l J UA fCSisaavWdJfessmt.le,i,i Mijmx.
KwCsssiiaissud. m jnuM. i

THE WEST INDIA

(MaiuifaotiU3iBg Goiflp,py,

PsWrHiqapc r tpR VTIlvu

SloaSh fitters.

&. Jfl Sontn Sflo6fld Htr'eot,

SAINT I.OUIfl, MISSOURI

This great Topic h.t Uf'en ihl reduced to the
olo of the --Atiasissippi Vnllry for the past

thirteen yeara with tinboUnUeU success and
rotiillarity.

1 here is nothing of the kind extant that
iquals it fl, n stimulant, an apctlzer, or

It is nnrtteularly adapted to mala-tlnu- s
districts atUl a "'

ProVehtatlvo of Chilis,

not sttfrwed.
It Is chilorsed by tiie het chemists ai tlie

most cllicacioiis, BtranatheninL' Tonlo thl
country has ever produced, the Value of which

ill lie rr8oni7.e(l bv nil who tuny u them.
rr!vatecitizeiof Arizona visiting St, Ioui

have expressed thoir convictions that it is pe-
culiarly Adapted to the wants of that Terri-
tory, and need oMy atrial toinureiUipciy
Introduction there.
wOrdrsiwlilrtMitlt. TUB VJ13T IXDJA
MAXUFAOTUJUG 005H?f,Y will he
prmnptU- - tfcarts! ' --Tdtc IU tf

EsftJ

Wm. Zimmermann,

CARPEITER and BUILDER

.AM).

Dealer in Fumimre.

Um wlttl-tBl- l Umtt iiJot AsMottinaiit
of tufiiHore, of tlie lAmt dvaUiim, for lc at
modtmrt iiMi. Also, Pn 1 fang in Xesttly
Dona.

URBERTAKIH6 a Specialty.

JST Onlora taken for UnOtb tint in Stock.
V.1. JUMMKItMAXN,

Globe, Arivnrt.

?&03.2 ST
Y Kt

1A ,
(One door north of It. F. Kollner & Co's

Stoto.)

GLOBE, - - A. T.

PJIOIMUKTORS.

" Aiwnj-- s for Hale

OH0I0E EEEF,

veal, mnw,
PORK, Ete.

gS Orders Calk-- for and Meat
Delivered Dittlv.

GOHSUMPTiOfJ COIj9HorGOLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affectlaa

SCROFULA lasting of ?le:b
Or onyDlsense tchns vft Throat end Lts$
r Iafl'tmcd, XriOrV Strength or J.rst

lvir, you ean I rtllcwU cmJ Cured ty

finrT'
EimiLSIOi

j

PURE COD LIVER OIL.
WlUi KypopMosphltes.

PALATAbLS AS MtLK,
JskftH- - HctCt Zma'tioH, and tat o sr--"

yfiMort or aollvilafleit hiIi ih (

anrpf t mbntttHtr.
Sold by all DrugyUis.

SOOTT & DOVVNE.Chs.mietB, H.Y.

EMOfisf
Klail traaoVrlnir rL Maoist,
ra un rwiim; Ttn-fttalaf-(tCira ertv if the r ob. I'wilniHa iMMr
niKR. -- HL ,t, 4mjsWri :.:h.'.ra, ffcwyji

r;nsMseei.
ft? wJmIJIB2? ukSx-KT- .

Mlt8ffiaBsV9 t crfnts t n
Slf- - Wfifid. Oar fci
JMnl-- 4 J to tnl Jam. ifc.

fc UVMrSlwaair
?4 U IP6alB-r- H

at f,. , iu nk ulM, of,',,WJiflf rtb-txi- A m. ut

.inrfi tS. tLT M -- . TOaV--V rwi,,r ,f N, ei r1iiAMii
-. IIh- ., .,1 r.l pf lk4t4.

7f fenowtRff ml Sl' ' ftsw-i- "' . t t tvtttu4 hi

ftlMnst the 4fiMt& psn of im bulk lttsT d..a1l.irit-t- 4

4M,Ml'tfSjfytf W wOIlM.w kTiH
MnwtvSMI SKI $( I J' !? l hn IS" " wrtfl
wtttiwisiK. SMHf ftatw WftartnrsK.lMitsee... II lULLETTaco.. Ui BBO. riarui. usias

Jlasonic:
Uoguiivicomnuinli'atlondt AVliitc Jloun

wm unite, :o. a, ,. f. ,v a 31. int'ot
Thuradaj's on or succeeding ca oh fill
iloon. yojotiri.ing JlrctlircnliigobdtaiH1
irjgcoruiniiy uniwu,

ltyorderaftueW.JI.
C- - A. FISK,

ans'tf Secretary.

i. ). 3. V.

Uteulnr meeting of OlohoI.otlgeNo. 0, 1,

0. 0. V on 3Ionday night ol each week,
Ht3Ia9onlcIInll.

AlIbtolbcrMngoodstamllngarecordinllT
invited.

w. w. imookNint, n. g.
JAS, WlI.KT, Sec'V

ch.A ILNVAtrai-s- T, NO. 3.

. t. n r t? ,i i ,', . . .,v. v, r. uiecw nn tor seconu nnt lourtnr ridavs in each month. Visitim Iirdthrt-- In
goiid standing cordially invited to attend.

J. F. Fawos, C. F.
J. F. Daltox, Scribe.

Notice of Forfeiture.

hio Henry bisbpjdger and
Js Mrs. A. Oadman, or to wh6m It

may concern, this is to notify ton thi(t I,
in tho l'.igljty.Sh anil Ilartiy King

)nlnihg chiins, situated in Richmond Uasin,
Couhty of Glh, Territory ot Artnona, and
more particularly deefcribfd in BimiW D, o( GiK
County Mining ReconDi, at pages 7, and 32.1
respectively, have dnjio and (rerformedjbe an-
imal work on mif Claims, as required by law,
fr the esril8fl0, 1M1 and 1888.

This trierefnro, la to notify yoa. that tf you
do not pity your flill proporlioli ot tho cost of
saidtnrk, together with the cost nf this ad-
vertisement,

a
within ninety days after die ex-

piration of this notice, ynr ititefst In Haul
wining clafms. as IB utterly cease

?nd, by eperatiini of law, become the
the nndersianed.

W. 11. WOODSON.
Globe, A T,.That 1fi3. jingl BOtl

W .991

flHififf J

nmam
fin-ct- fhllill 11 1 thr I ulr.

A Chicago tHupcUch buj-- b tbtit nmoiif;
tho coimignuituits doh'Terod at tlie Min-

ing building tvns one of sovon castwi

irom ureftoo. 'iius oxuidu ih notabio
iu a number ut Mays, as tbo Grooks

hoe not iho rouioteot Jiopo of ever ba-iti- g

rei'mlmr iinnncially for the
trouble and oipouso incurred iu mak-

ing this dUjility. Tlio exhibit, which
koines from tliQ famoiiB Laurium region
wns collectil from u jmrely jmtriotic
vlesiro to make ns great a show as pos
sible of tho ooUutry's resourcos at tho
groat fair, 'lis exhibit is not verv
largo, but in lipint of attractions ahd
interest it makis up fully for what it
lacks in qtimitiU.

Tho display vill bo vaiiod, nud con-

tains Ulany relifc.s. Tliero nro tools and
wimjilefl of ore that Woro used by the
Greeks oO oautnriis ogo, titonsila Vvhiob

iu many iustaucos uuteduto Athens her-

self. The UilisijHg district of Lburitnn,
in Southern Greece, is threaded with
au undorgrountl mesh-wor- k of shafts
and galleries, unmberiug some thous-unfl-

Tho mflthods of mining eoverul
cenUirice before Christ were niost prim-

itive, and but littlo ndVulicv is mnde

ovtjr those older methods Tho
only difference, praatieully, is that tho
nntivos now tke biuket4 instead of
lenther bags Tath which to curry tho
ores to the surXtce. Much of mining

y is done in the same shaft! ns
left by the uupient$. In them have
beou found many aiticloo bf npparol
and household utensils loR by the

of Theoiis'toclw, which
give fully im mticli zest to tho investi
gations of tho nrobrcologifets ns tho uu
enrlhetl ruiiw of Pompoii. Charts,
vlrnwings autl photographs help to make
the colleotton r $ty comjiloto liislory
of mining in Greece. With the display
oome a eontriUitjon of marble from
tho litl'e utWif Skiro, which is said
lo be fully n gtfttl for the purpose of
tho sculpture a'is the famed Pentclic
and Parian gradee.

i't.
The Hume Tapir

"f
No papur th))i looal iu ita interesta

oau ever be wiportetl without home
patronage ad Vr man should b

ktwUiff up home paeri.
If a rod or Mwfp puWid imprareineut
is wanted the Hsiwjfliwr works for it.
If a public ifJjiiug is wnnttjtj, tfao

uepaper i catyed upon to noUoe it
If u section is HiiarepieaeotcHl by the
outside pre, Mie home 'taper must
vindicate it. Jr any of tin sxwu'etie

have a .supper st enWrUinment of any
kind, th newsxstpera are expetfUJ Uf

give a wmplinjiitary uotico. Tlw
nawapiqwra must asHtntate aud put
forth the ftupajlpr advan4g of aoU,

elnoato amt wMnry of its wctioB a
well an giv the faopfe xf Ute plnee a
liaudsome sotteaaow nutl ' then. Oro-yill- e

Merctity.

The Chinese hire a method of bfc'tch-in- g

tho spawn of Sisli uJ thus protect-
ing it from those acoitlcuta whioh gen
erally destroy a; larga portion of it.
The fifvliermen c5l!eot with oafe from
tile margin amt surface of water all
tlioise Klftttnons jnasses which oontain
Uie spawn of ftakj aud, afttw they ha
found a snftrtdipt ijuantity, they All

with it the shall a freah hon'a egg, :

which they liav! previously emptied,
atop up the IioIb vand put it under a,

setting fowl. At the oxpiration of tt
tfcrtaiu number q( days they break the
shell in water vanned by the sun. The
young fry nre praeetitly hatched, und
nro kept in pure, iresh water till Ihey
nro largo isnougbto be thrown into the
pond with tbo djjd fish. Tho sale of
spawn for this purpose forma all im-

portant branch Oj Irpde in Ohina.
Fanciers Journal'

The "Globe," n brig of y29 tons reg-

ister, was recently iu tho Liverpool
docks, unloading u cargo. Sho was
built ill 183C nnd, has been in constant
service for C7 years, but a Burvey
showed her to bo seaworthy and appar-
ently good for mrjby Snore voyages.

SPECIAL OFFEi, TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The Weekly Globe-Democr-

'Tho farmer, tho merchant or tho pro-
fessional man who has not tho timo to
rt5ad a largo daily newspaper, will find
in Tun Weekly Gloiie-Dkmocra- t,

Consisting of ton pages, a paper that
exactly suits him brimful of tho best
nows of tho day, sufficiently condensed
to meet his hoetls. Though strictly
Republican in principles, it is hover bo
partisan as to suppress any important
pews necessary to a correct knowledge
of current events. Oncb a reader, 'B

a reader. Price, 1.00 ier year.
Any person sending us throb dollars
for threo yearly BubscriptioiiB lo the
Weekly, will receive ono copy freb for

year. A fpp salnplo copy may bfe

had by wriunk for it. Subscriptions
received by all poslmasters or news
dealers fhroughopt tho United States,
pr directly by" ,uu

flLtlltl. .raiVTI, CO.. St Jgulit ;sq.
T! ti V

'""""wgpr

Itnd directs or (lie liiillro.id isirlbc.

The mnchinists' strike on the A. T.
it S. F. It. It. is woi king n great hard-

ship and causing an enormous loss lo
to tho cattlo misers of southwestern
JTsw Moxico, says tho Silver City (X.
JI.) Enterprise, and it might hitvo
added southern Arizona ns well. Just
prior to tho strike many thousands of
cattlo woro contracted for with Eastern
buyers. The cattle men Imvo all (start-

ed to gather tho cuttio bargninod for,
and in somo instances tho cattlo nro

.boirig hold at tho stations along the
line awaiting transportation. Thero Is
but little food nud 1ms water on tho
rangos immediately adjacent to the
railroad, and the cattlo boiug gener-
ally in poor condition, the loss will be
very great. Any law which would com-
pel a man or a numbor of men to work
for another would bu virtually jJavory,
but there should bo some legal manner
by which labor as well as capital might
bo compelled to fulfill its duties aud
obligations to tho peoplo of the nation.
If Congrow or fstato governments have
the right to restrict the profits of capi-tu- l

and direct tho manner in which the
services of a corporation shall be per-
formed, the same authority should be
oxwted to adjust tho differences be-

tween cApiUihsts and their employes,
that the industries of thp oountry may
not suffer ou account of tho unreasona-
ble whims f either.

The work of installing exhibits in the
Mining building has progressed stifli-cieut- ly

to show thut this exhibit will be
particularly complete in mineralogy and
metallurgy. There will bo quita a dis-

play of mining machinery in the build-

ing, but practically all of tho electrical
mining maoniuory win lie suown in
the Electricity building, because of a
rceeii rearrangement of tho classifica-
tion of exhibits. The display of build
ing material, both atoncand terracotta,
givee promise of being 8ry complete,
OH also tho display of coal. This de-

partment has been hampered for lack
of space, m it could have utilised mi
annex with au area equal to the main
building iUolf to good advantage. The
underground exhibit in this building
will aoflipnso a- - tuuuel threj hiimlred
feet long, which will be fitted tip as a
mot 1 mining tunnel, with conveying np-lrt-

LoiaU, etc. Scientific Amer-ica-u.

At fliu couelustou of the World's
Fair the utonnter Ivrupp gun, tho J

Urgent jhpsjc of onliiHtwe In the world)
will be priite(l to Chicago by Uerr
Kr,upp and mounted on a fort built in
Lake Miohigau opposite Ifyde Pork,
pernrfarion for the construction of
wliWii Waa secAnul at AVaeuingtua y.

The fort its to 1 lire neree in
ostent awl will 1 for buaineas as well
a pleaanre. JJonnted oa.it the great
gun wilt be able to protect the entire
eilr front from attack by water, ns it
ooukl tink iiti iron-ula- d with a cingle
shot, Iffqrk on tho ort wflj d

at once and pumwl with tho
greatest rapidity, so an to lie in werk-tn- g

order before the Fair dome. It
,will eovar five aorun with the most

dafenect),

A Pitrnngo, Mex., diapatoh of April
17th swyat The scorpions have become
an numarotis iu this oity that the mu--

aifipal authorities hnvo offerad a valuft-l5- e

priel IWgiTeti Uie person captur-
ing the largost number this month. Two
tliouMHd of the deiHlly peats were
killed at the hospital hero For
theso scorpions tho city pays 60 cents a
hundred, aud three times a week those
collected are counted niid killed nt tho
hospital, nnd 80,000 wero thus do.
stroyed last year. Persona who got
permits to hunt the liosts have tho
right to enter and search private houses
for them.

Last Suuday twonty-sovo- u Moxican
boys and girls passed through Trinidad,
en route for their htmtee id Colfax and
Mora couulioe. Thoy had been, for
more than a year, pupils iu the U. S.
Indian school nt Geneva, Nebraska, till
r.omo honest inspoctor, (whoso kind are
ns rnro ns visiting nugols iu tho homes
bf tho poor) happened that way and
discovered tho frnud - an Indian school,
supported by the go.ernnleut, tho pu-
pils in which were not Indians at all.
it was, no doubt, a good thing for the
Indian department boodlois, and we
hope some beubfit to the V.hitc children.

Trinidad Advbrtiser.

Tile many cases bf rlieumitiism cured
by Chamberlain's Tain Balm during
the post few months have given thd
peoplo great confidoiico in its cnralivu
properties, nnd have Shown that there is
ono preparation that can bo depended
upon fdr that painful and aggravating
disensd. ITonakcr Bros., Lnraiu.Ohio,
say: "Mr, Moses Price, of this place,
wns trebled with rheumatism for a long .
time. Ohaniberliun'ft Pjtfn Balpi hdi
cured him. He pays that the Balm has
.in " For it- - 1... Hltcli- -equal, ouiu uy II. 0.

'" "
pock drniat, lll

f

A
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Tlio llnllrond.

Many peoplo in Graham county are
anxiously inquiring every day for in-

formation concerning the now railroad
proposed from IJowio Station to Globe.
The idea was prevalent that as soon
as tho bill passed tho
legislature, work would immediate
ly commence, nnd now that two or
threo weeks have passed since the

law was enacted, auxiety is
beginning to take the place of confi-
dent expectation. We have learned
nothing of an eiicouraglag nature,
noilher do we expect to hear very
much until tho people of this valley gat
together and arrange for the donation
of the freo right-of-wa- y through this
valley. Nerts comes from Tempe that
Mr, E. S. Moateu, who onus the rail-

road from JJaricopa to Phinnix, is
working hard with tho promoters of the
Globe read to hae thorn build from
Tempo instead of Howie Station. It is
claiuied that a practicable route to
Globe can be located from Tempe,
though we very niuch ddubt it. This
valley, in our opinion, would afford
twice the business for the road as it
wonhl receivo if built over the pro-
posed Tempe routo. Our people have
not been very active in their efforts to
extend encouragement to Mr. Garland
in bis railroad enterprise, nnd wo be-

lieve there is danger in inaction in this
matter. Graham County Bulletin.

-

As fo Another Klbbry Trial.

The late trial of Frank Kibbcr, who
killed Wood Porter at Florence, Pinal
county, cost Pitfla cdunty in tho neigh-
borhood of S2.500 or 83,5du.

. Already,
for witnesses from out of the coiuly
and indigeut witnesses Sl,000 has been
expended.

mis was witti tuo result tliota new
trial will be wanted, likewise in Pima
county.

From tlie present indications, says
District Attorney Frank H. Hereford,
tho next trial will be even more expen-
sive. It is probable that more wit-
nesses will be called; tbat the legal
fight will be longer and harder, and
that fur greater diOicnlty will bo bad in
obtaining a jury.

Before nay second trial in Pima
county takes place, tho law point will
bo raised as to whether Pinal county
must first settlo for tho other trial.
This both the court and tho distriat at-

torney are investigating. It is not
probable, howsyVer, that the trial can
be stood eff or sent elsewhere on this
Aedre.

Howevor tho matter is not so bad as
it might be. The late expense for

from the outside counties can-
not be again saddled on Pima. An act
wns placed before the Seventeenth" Leg
Mature and passed, in effect placing on '

the countv wIWm lhA Ro i. i.ri,tb '

the expenses for outside wftne
incurred. Star.

There is more railroad talk now in
Arixoua than over before', nud more ac
tual work too. Tho north and south '

wo takings prolonged

traverse
far Florence,

,ist tao
other

of this multitude of propositions it is
reasonable to suppose some active
building will ploco and lively
summer in prospect. Railroad und
canal building aro bringing large
amounts of money in Arizona, nearly
all roaches ordinary
nels trade and accomplishes much
good.

It is rumored that Southern Pa- -
fciiio read tlio contract for

fast
Pnmfio coast, tho contract

that is How hold by Santa Fe road
and Allnntib & PUcific roads. This
cdntractwill necessitate extending.....the now run between San
Francisco and Aiigclcs, through to
Now Orleans and tin Iwo trains
dnilyeachw.lv. new will
be fast ones and will stop fdr
and Fer years there

rumor about once la six
months train woblu be put
on tho Pacific, by last
one have lnoro than'

Lordsbnri?

Says the Star: "Tho

by the in
quiring that before wnrrant Ue issued

case must bo gone over by tho
trict attorney, and only is- -

1U ,r"
aueu V" '' jycoBimenuauon." it
good law, and will save the counties
many heretofore experidod in

z.' T'.jf-T-fr
An hn thai Should f drrcilol.

TM Oray mining bill wb.foh should
Have become a law, was in the
Council of the 1 7th legislature. This
act was the ofisprinir of Cfol. MikA
Gray's study of important sub-
ject. It wobld, had it become law,
have dene more to advance the mining
industry than any other piece ef legis-
lature extant. There aro two classes
of land grabbers that are detriment
lo any country. is.the land grarjt
claimant and Iho other tho mining lo-

cation fiend. Ono is hold by the rich
man and as a general thing is some-
thing that poor man would not
as gift and its only ialue arises, from
the fact the claimant gels free ad-

vertising during campaign. The
mining location is as a
iroor man. He sits q'uiotly down and
waits for rich man to come along and
buy his prospects. Like tho land grab-
ber ho claims all 'the law will allow and
more too, and withdraws i from bottle-raen- t.

sentimental idea VlhU is
promulgatVd oVefy two years on tho
stump in every mining region, of the
nobility of the location fiend's calling
and the damnability of the laad grab-
bing pursuit is simply sentimental
trash to catch voles. One or two mon
in miaing camp can if they choose!
bar ou't settlers on mining claims just
as one or two men can do with the pub-li- e

domain in grazing and farming dis-
tricts. As there seems to be liogonsral
law to roach the fcaat t5f ths disease,
local laws should be made to remedy
the evil. Every mining district in
Arizona can make rules and regulations
of its own. If each oho would adopt
h'tt Gray bill as the groundwork of its

plan we wotild soou be in a pros-
perous condltidh and our Territory
would bo rodaemed from at least one
kind of grabber. Prospector.

l famous cellars of the Hotel ds
Yille at Bremen, therci Are i tlozen
cases of holy wine, which have been
preserved for 2.30 yrors. If the cost of
maintaining the payment of
rent, interest upon th) vnlpe
of the wine and othciincidental charges
are considered, r, bottle of this choice
wine has cost $2,000,000;, each glassful
$270,000 and iingle drop could not
lie Isold, without oss, under $200.

A Georgia Therry as to the Weather.
"Do you where the comet has

goneT asked one of our citizens. "Well,"
he continued,. "Ill tell you that, in my
opinion, it hasn't gone anywhere. I
think it Is tore all about us. We are
daily breathing comet, sneezing comet
end feeling comet. We can't see it and
probably don't smell it. but when the
astonomers lost it I think it was because
we ran into it or it over us before we
knew it. This cold and unsettled weather
throughout the world must bo duo to
the presence in our ,th of vanor that
absorbs or iutercente the heat of the snn.
You know some of the savants of the
fkios said the comet was a vapor
spread throughout mighty area of
space luminous by absorption or reflec- -
t,on at a freat bsUuice from ns. but in- -

that ho was shot through tho head and
"or d601- - dance friends nursed

th 6'0t
stroyed his hiemory, and tho past was a
blank. By some meahs unknown to
ho recently reached Chicago, where ho
was recognized by an army comrade;

hSk- -
Wm Iff00,'his memory was restored. Chicago

later Ocean.

A Skating Challenge.
W. J. Weeks, sprj'young man of sev

cntyHwosummers.ofyagUank.Longls- -

S
writing. Ho has had a challenge for
long distanco ppeed.skating; open to "any
f!i1 of seventy," for $l",b00 a side, stand--

fe f r ? Jg" ?,l,akcr 5.matchproposes consist of
writing wbrds and sentences comprising
not loss than ft hundred letters, to bl
&vcn out tho Judses at tho time oj

ocontot, and to be judged by three
experts in ponmansliip. English writers;
fuy. Weeks says, assert that the feat of
writing letters on the ice by skating fj

possible, but ho is ready to demon'
trAt0 the'r ctTOr'

Overwhelmed by an Avalanche,
Tlie recent snowsiide the Pacific exf

Jcns5on the Great Norerri occurred'
between Java nnd Essex, Bwitchjng.
iiuuus Huuut uixii way uowu uie. wtp
fido of the mountains. Trees, rocks and

train and hurling it from tlie track. Thd
engine and tender were carried fifty feet
down tno embankment and tho rest o.

I51",1 Ut t- - A. K
Harden, Young, a line re1
pairor, two others, names unknown,

killed. Several more were injured;
DoDrw was piled on tho track to a height"'" em-- h4

Twime " nbut ns, ami contained notriwil is a. fact, and from p,... to the cnongh mM taaUer to mabe a handfnl
south tt is being pushed with all pei- - bollevo are
ble speed. The San Diego, Phwnix comet bath and don't le it." At
and Douver rond is a proposed line that lwitil Con8thution'
will the of theValley as James Samuels' Stn,n;r Story.

as diverging at that place ' James Samuels, of Dubuque, sergeant
through Globe to Durango, Colorado bi tho Twenty.first Iova, was ono of the
The Southern Pacifiq has in contompla-- 1 enH'"fiTerfcav,US' W?nt t5
H.4., ,. years ago on tho steamer- -

-- .Ait changes In il lino and the Virginlus and wero shot by the
ef branches that will ma- - Jards at Santiago. His name appearelj

terially increase tho local business nnd ,no dead, and Ids family
there nre many lines of minor D10u.rac?1 They have just

received a letter from him written at theimportance under consideration. Out Soldiers'homa.Covir.tTfr.n.rn.V hW.,
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